
tho machinery to California, or at least jttfrfettfrfctCtfrfefefefcfcfcfcfcictfcLfctttr..

isFresh Roasted Coffee
We receive our Gofl'ee, fresh roasted, every

week. By so doing we are enabled to place
before our customers the best and freshest to
be had. We have many grades of coffee-Fa- ncy

Mocha and Java, Host Java, Best
Mocha, Genuine Costa Rica, and others.

Our Teas are equally fine, having boen
selected with great care. We have the
choicest blends. Try them.

On Monday ufUirooon of tblt woen,
nt Henry Peck, a German fa'rmor, liv-

ing at Lake Creek, and his dnuirhtor-in-law- ,

Mrs. Km lu I'uok, wero crossing
tho Sotithurii I'nclllu railroad track,
near lliu dUtlllury, in Medford, In n

lumber wagon, Hioy wero run Into by n
northbound (rolght train, and wero
thrown quito a dlslunuu from thu track
and received soino(ultu serious wounds.

They wore picked up by the train
hands and wore brought to tho dupot
when) an examination was made by
physicians. It was found that Mr. 1'cck
was biulBcd quite badly about thu head
and his buck was badly sprained. Mrs.
Peuk was found to bu suffering from n
broken arm, both legs wero badly
bruised nnd sbo hud received a wound
on tho check bono, Mr. Peek's wounds
wero dressed und he hub takeo to his
homo at Luke Creok. .Mrs. Peck's
Injuries wero also looked aftor and she
was taken to tho home of her father,
Mutthow Rummer, In this clly, whore

urn von nwiirn that thu COSH PIANO IIOUKK Hi MBD-KOIU-

OKKfiON. In Uiu only Flrst-Clas- s MukIo Houho
In Koiilliiirn Oregon Wo curry the famous
Cliluknrlng, Jacob Doll, Whnulouk, Ktuyvosiinl,
United Makers, Marshal null iilhiir plrniOH Uur-du-

null Newman I li ox. nrumiH Orders taken
for Hiiiull musical liixtriiiiinntH mill sheet niiwlo

Wo also onri-- Uiu old reliable Blngor Howlug Mnoliluo, Needles, Oil and
Kxlnia. All goods at I'm tlaml irlci-H- . ICusy turnm and

satlidnollnn giinranlocd.
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LINED LACE SHOES
old ladles. Just the thlncr fnr Snhi
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Medford, Oregon

LADIES' LAMBS WOOL
For young and

"tf.OSS PIANO HOUSE...

teachers, fruit packers, or anyone exposed to cold drafts.
'

r . BVJ,w, nuu, ,i uumpjeia SIOCK Ol H ALL
AND WINTER SHOES for ladies nnd mn nhiu.n..SCHOOL SHOES. . .

seventh t . iailck tne Footfitter

T'1 tv

CITY HAPPENINGS. 2

at.,'.fr,.,.-.t-,i- . i A .i.l J
Buvurul of tlm public spirited IiuIIoh

dl Modford, wo understand, liuvu under
uunUiimilullon thu organization of n

puuilO llnpruvuillHln, BootHi-jr- , .uw vw- -

Juot ol which, If oruunUod, will bo the
general Improvement of our stroiil,
tlduwulks and parks, Thoro It unruly
need of this and Tiik Mail, knows of

of nono bolter qualltled to look aftor
these needed Improvements than thu
Indict, They aro naturally neuter than
the men folks, nnd huvo the uiiiblllon
and patience necessary to succeed In

any enlorprUo undertaken. Of course,
, the ladles nro not expected to gut In

nnd make these Improvement them-

selves. Tliolr work, as wo undorstund

It, would bo Unit of securing funds,
either by private donuttons or by giv-

ing entertainments, and wltb tbo funds
thus soourod biro moo to work on tho
streets and parks tho work to bo un-

der tlio supervision of tho ludlns. Tho
streets of tho olty nro fringed with

woods, rooks and a miscellaneous col- -

li'Olloo of every old thine Imaginable,
There are broken and loose boards In
lae sidewalks almost every plane ull
ol wbluh by oonsenl of tho city council,
would be looked aftor by Ibis Improve
ment society. Those of our chitons

m who are Incllnod to "tidy up" In

front of tliolr pliiccs of buslnoss or res
idences aro nonrly all loo busy with
business affairs to give attention to
matters of to them such minor Import
ance as oleanliiK up, and an organic
lion of this nntura will lie a souroo of
much relief to them. Tub Mail hopes
the ladles will take tho mutter up uod
that success will orown their ovcry ef
fort. This paper will do all possible to

help em along la their work. It Is a

good idoa, Inspired by a noblo Impulse
and ought to bo given a hearty sanction

by all good cltlr.ons.

For 91HO0. Forty acre farm; twenty
mores under fence; twolvo to flftoon
acres undor cultivation; llvo ooros in
alfalfa; ono aoro of berries, ull kinds;
small orchard In bearing; plenty of
water for Irregntion; two good springs;
outside range for stock; good buildlugs;
ono span of horsus; new wngon; nine
hogs; one cow; two yearlings; throe
iloron chickens; six tons of huy; nil for
$1,100. This proiierty Is throe miles
from railroad nnd noslofllco nnd one
mllo from school. Party will glvo pos-
session ul oneo. York it Wortman,
Medford, Oregon. '

Goo, whiz, but this country 1b a
record breaker in moro ways thnn ono

In (net, In nil ways. Listen to this,
will you and thun murvol. A. L. liar-e- l

ton, living out near Bugle Point,
last spring planted ono nnd s

acres of land to onions nnd
this full bo Is harvesting betwoon 80,- -

vm and luu.uuu pounds 01 as nno onions
as wore over marketed. Mr. Hnzolton's
entire crop bus been purchased by G.
L, Davis, the Modford grocor, nnd ono

--H. A Co. have gone in
cahooti with a Mr. McCormick, of Cal
ifornia, and are shipping about ten car-
loads of applos from Medford to Los
Angeles. They made their first ship-
ment yesterday.

Circus dav patrons cleaned out mv
entire stock of street hats, but I im
mediately placed another order for
more and these will be here tbla week.
Mrs. L. J. Sears, the Racket store
milliner.

Lee Jacobs, salesman for H. H.
Howard & Co., has moved his family
from Jacksonville to Medford. They
are occupying tbe Pryce residence, on
Sooth O Btreet. ; -

My fall stock of m.lllnery is replete
in every detail. Tbe ladies of Medford
and vicinity are asked to call and in
spect. Mrs. L. J. Sears..

Mat Demmer has Thb Mail office's
thaoks for a goodly supply of very fine
grapes of which be grows not a few
and from which be makes tbe finest
quality of wine.

With the present prospects of the
big caDal, property in Medford is going
pretty rapidly, fames wishing loca
tions, and tbose also wbo have property
to sell, call on York & Wortman.

A band of cattle, eighteen carloads,
were expected jn yesterday from Klam
ath County. They will be loaded here
nnd shipped to Seattle.

Don't forcet that Dr. Stephenson
can be found in his offices over J. Beek
& Co. 's hardware store, when not pro-
fessionally engaged.

J. W. Wiley shipped three carloads
of hogs to San Francisco on Thursday
of this week, and S. R. Reeves one car-

load, to tbe same place.
Lost Lady '8 gold watch in Med-

ford or on rood from Medford to Gold
Hill. ' Liberal reward to fiuder. Mrs.
Dr Ray.

Dr. Stephenson reports Johnnie
Gaiuey very much improved in health
and able to' be about tbe house, also
little Vera Webb improving.

Mackey & Dunlap for superior
photos. Always the best and prices
O.K.

Miss Bessie Conde has accepted a
position as teacher in the Big Butte
school and on Monday commenced upon
her duties. . : , ,

Yucca. Yucca. What is Yucca?
Ask H. H. Howard & Co.

, Cashier H. L. Gilkey, of the Jack-so- n

County bank, is parent to a new
girl baby which came to bis home last
Saturday.

School supplies at West Side gro
eery.

O. E. Gorsllne, the lumberman, is
erecting a dwolling house on South I)
street, near Wm. Ulrich's residence.

Ladies' street hats at Mrs. 1L. J.
Sears'. New stock will be in tomorrow.

Ed. Gurnea, tbe electrician, has
moved to the W. K. Davis residence,
in West Medford.

-- The Mail has blank sohool report
cards for sale.

aro getting ready to remove It. The
tuxes for 1UM, amounting loubout$175,
have not as yet been paid and Mr.
Penuluton Is using nil 'ue caution to
the end that the inuchlii"ry does not
got over tho lino before tho amount is
liquidated. The amount will probably
be paid without trouble.

Listen to this! The Dewey washing
jnachlno will remove every particle of
una irom wrui danns ol slilrts. w, H.
lloinbroe, of Medford, is agent for thorn.
Lot him prove to you tho excellent
qualities of the niauhliio.

W. P. Taggart brought to Tub
Mail, olllce last week a mrskmclon, of
tho Bonanza vuriety, which wag grown
on Levi Sutton's place, nour Phoenix.
The molon weighed 2U pounds and
uoon being prepared for the table it
was found to be very nearly all solid
molon and splendid eating from rind
to core. Tbo seed compartment wat
only about an incb In diameter and ran
about half tho length of the melon.
There was unquestionably more meat
jri, this melon thun in any variety we
liave ever before seen.

For Sale Parcel of land, 300x310
feet In ,size, in Fairvlew addition to
Medford. Good fruit land good fence.
Will take stock as part payment. . E.
W. Start-- , Medford.

G. W. Dunlap has purchased an
interest In tho G. W. Mockey photo
graph gallery. Mr. Dunlap is a rela
tive of the Dunlaps at Talent, and is
well known hereabouts. We are In-

formed that these gentlemen have
rented another gallery in Medford and
will. operate them both. Ed. Weston,
formerly in partnership with Mr,
Muckey, has retired from the business
and we are told will engage In mining.

The Boss has a soda fountain wltb
soft drinks of various descriptions In

connection, also nuts of all kinds, trop-
ical fruits and cigars. When in Jack-
sonville, coll.

Asabel Hubbard has bis new dwell
ing nearly completed. It is 24x20 feet
in alto and one story high and Is being
built by A. W. Blsh. It's location is
on South A street, near E. C. Boeck's
place, on a 125x200 foot orchard tract
which Mr. Hubbard purchased last
spring from M. S. Damon. It is a very
desirable location and Asahel, when be
gets It made to suit, will have a splendid
home.

With the new facilities that B. N.
Butler put In bis shop, he turns out as
good work In repairing watches and
jewelry as auy one in Southern Oregon.

As a result of Billie Isaacs' fishing
trip to the rlvur Wednesday be was

displaying, Thursday morning, five as
(loo steel bead trout as were ever
caught with hook and line. One of
them weighed ten pounds and is un

doubtedly the largest fish ever landed
from the river with a No. 6 fly hook
and a six ounce rod.

The Coss Piano Honse, Medford,
wants about 20 cords of good wood
Someone in tbe wood business can get
an organ or a piano trade easily now,

Cashier G. U. Llndley, of the Med'
ford bank, is having lumoer hauled
preparatory to the erection of a two

story dwelling bouse in East Medford
near his father's residence. Contractor
Perry Stewart and Architect Palmer
have a contraot for the construction of
the building.

Dr. Gnblo, the optician, will be at
nis resiuenco in Medlord on Saturday of
each week. Eyes tested free of charge,
corner r ouno una u streets.

Word Irom ban Francisco conveys
tho good news that Mi 83 Helen Strang
who Is In a hospital in that city, is im
proving. A slight Burgical operation
was performed lust- - week for spina
trouble, with which she has been at
dieted for a number of years.

I am desirous of doine dressmak
ing. Will go to your bouse and do work
by day. Inquire ut T. H. Moore's,
Eleventh and J street. Miss Simmons.

A little son of George
Polton, who has been stopping with
Miss Emma Worlow, at Ft. Klamath,
loft Medford Monday evening to join
his father at Easton, Wash. Tbe little
follow was plaoed In oharge of Conduc-
tor Hansbrougb and will make the trip
to Tacoma alone. "

Cigars, from a nickel to four bits a
one best cigars made for the money
at mine Isaacs' smoxe House.

Frank Wilson was unfortunate last
Saturday in having his bake oven catob
fire and burn out. It required two or
three days time to repair it, during
which time Mr. Wilson was supplied
with bread from Ashland.'

a Columbia guitar for $10, a bargain
for tbe one who calls first. Inquire at
iuis omce.

The family of Q.' B. Coffcnberry,
tho barber, arrived in Medford Tues
day night from Hubbard, Oregon.
They are now housekeeping In the Joe
Kelly residence, on North D street.

All kinds of Bash and doors and
screen doors, at lowest market price.
W, woods.

A full attendance of the members
Is desired at the regular meeting of
ChryBimthomum Circle on Tuesday
evening, September 25lh, as there is
spocinl business to be attended to.

Boyden & Nicholson keep the
Dewev washer in stoek.

Earl Calkins is a salesman in S.
Rosenthal's clothing establishment, dur-

ing Mr. Rosenthal's abBenoe in the;

ee .J. R.' Wilson for all kindVofl
Piano machinery .

of tin) conditions of the purchase is Unit
no onion shall wolgll ) than one
fourth of pound, Many ofth'om weigh
two mil) throe-fourth- s pounds, whjlc
the average woliiht will probably bo

from one und th to two and
pounds. Mr. Ifa.olton ho

now pulled 65,01)0 Kiunds and li dell'
lug them to Mr,. Davis. It Is estimated
that Mr. Hn.ollon will clean up a net
profit of $1000 from his one and two
thirds acres of land.; Tho onions are of
a splendid variety and find a ready mar'
kol at good prions In California towns,
rlpoaklng of tho fertility of Oregon soil
In comparison with tbo soil of Minno

sola, which Is considered the best In

thu United Stales, a gentleman recently
from tboro relates as an exnmplo that
from an aero of land In that state wbloh
had for years been used a a sloe If cor

nil, theownur, after plowing the land
and putting It in splendid shape planted
it to nnlous and as a result of hit labors
harvested C00 bushels of onions or 1)0,- -

(KX) pounds. Itcan bo soen from tho
above that Oregon soil will produce
nearly twice as much as will Minnesota
oil of onions, at least. Comparisons

could undoubtedly bo made as regards
other products with figures qulto as

astonishing.
Cnndy ton oonts per pound for' the

next thirty days nt tbo lions Jackson
vlllo.

A. F. Carpenter and wife arrived
In tho vulloy auouploof woeks ago from
Hprlnglleld, South Dakota. Thoy came
tho entire distance by lenm nnd, not-

withstanding that botb are well along
In years, they made n successful trip
and In three months' tlmu. They
brought up at J. J. Salisbury's place,
In Sums Valley, and there mude inquiry
for tha Roguo river valley nnd Medford
Mr. S. from gooduess of heart and the
spirit of hospllullty so prcvalont unions
Southern Orogon peoplo, advised tbo

aged couple to camp wltb him for a few

days, wbloh they did. A few days later,
when they bad beeomo rested, they
started out for Medford, but before gut
ting buru they eooountarod Sam Mo

Clundon, wbo piloted tbem to D. E.
Jones' plnoo In the Willow Springs dls'
trlot, which, uftor looking tho entlro
trout over, they purchased for $2000.

Thoro aro soventy acres in tbo tract and
It is said by Ihoso wbo know to bo

very oholco plcco of realty. Possession
of tbo place is to bo glvon at once, Mr.
Jones having arranged to move to Con
trnl Point. Mr. Carpenter is one of the
(bloat old gentlemen which hue been
our good orlunc to moot and THE
Mail la glud of his coming and wo feol

satisfied ho will never regret his move
Mr. Carpenter has been n subscriber to
TiiR Mail for a couple or throe yenrs
and It Wat) through tho paper's ' Inllu
oneo that his footsteps wore turned Or'

ugou way.
Evorybody who onjovB a right good

smoke miy tueir cigars jsance
tmioko houBU.

a
LIKE IRON
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S Sets "Firm Hind" vV
sel "Sniper" KJM

Th.xrtMllfiniM nimr.ln mSH

quality comfort style.

CO., CHICAQO.
AND SHOES IN THE WORLD. IW

Co., Sole Agents

no

'"P.W 1

D. L. DAY
jljj House, Sign & Carriage Painter.

Gralntr, r and Calcimine

i GET
my prices before making your contract.'

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A postal card receives prompt attention

b Hill - - EAST MEDFORD

For some time past the small boys
of the city have been violating a city
ordinance by jumpmsr on and off mov

ing trains when in Medlord yards. Of-

ficer Murray has gotten tired of warn- - "

ing the DoyB of the danger of tbe prac-
tice and one afternoon this week he
swooped down upon three of them and
took them under his wing where they
remained a few hours, or until friends
interceded in their behalf and secured '

for them tbeir Hbsrty. They were
Fred Crystal, Alex. Hanley and Frank
Isaacs, luuru axv uiuera wuu arc m
the habit of thus boarding trains and
tbey should be similarly treated. Mr.
Murray caught Billie Bateman in the
act a day or two later and he immedi-

ately proceeded to treat htm in a man-

ner like unto tbe small boys, except
that he went direct to tbe recorder's
office and paid bis fine. In speaking of
the matter, Mr. Bateman said he paid
his fine willingly, knowing as be did,
that the paying of it might save some

boy tbe loss of an arm or leg, or possi-

bly his life.

Nobby and fall hate at
Miss Medynski's millinery parlors.

W. H. Rickey, of Gold Hill, and
Miss Genevieve Reames, daughter of
the late T. G. Reames, were married
in Jacksonville on Wednesday of this
week. Mr. Rickey is but recently from
New York City and. has mining inter-
ests near Gold Hill.

Get WellB & Shearer to do your
I moving satisfaction always.

Peter Zell has sold his residence
property, block 5, in the Ish addition,,
to G. S. Johnson, a recent arrival in:
Medford from Vale, Oregon. The
price paid wa9 $300, and the deal was

.- 3- .1 U C X C...nn'a
estate agency. ;

See the latest In piano chairs at the --

Coss Piano House. -

F. Osenbrugge received a carload'
of Studebaker wagons and oarriages
tlis week which he will tell you about
in his advertising space in these col-

umns next week.
For fruit cans and stove pipe go to

Wo.Uer's tin shop, Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Gilbert left last
week for nt Crescent City.

Two business rooms for rent, W. T.
York.

For Ladies
Gentlemen
Boys

?r
The RACKET has a full

line of Fall and Winter 7??

samples we would be

pleased to show anyone 5&

desiring suits made to

she still remains. Mr. Peek tells that
ho hod uuiple time to have crossed thu
track ahead of tbu tialn,' but tho team;
stopped whan thu wagon wot on the
track and would nolthor go ahead nor
back. Mrs. Peck hud but Just recov
ered from a surgical operation of a few

weeks ago, nnd was on her way home
to' her family when: tbo above men-

tioned accident befell ber. '

, '

Why. not have tome force In your
make-u- when you are tired, run down
und no ambition. When your blood is
out of tetter vilalizo It with pure grain
whiskey only sold at distillery office
at 2 2!, (2 60 and up. r .

Symptoms nro still favorable nnd
becoming more so all the time for

oarly commencement of work on the
Butto creek-Medfu- rd Irregutlug and
power canal. Messrs. G. D.Clark and
O. D. McMurray, of San Francisco, two
Interested par (lot In the project, bare
been In the valley this week, and in
company with C. B. Williams and En-

gineer McCary, drove out over tho pro
posed line of the oanal to Pish lake.
Tliero suems little doubt but that the
canal will be built, In fact, wo have It
direct that its construction It positively
assured. The benefit which tbe canal
will be to Medford and tho entire
valley cannot be estimated. Its
construction into Medford will make
of this town, unless we be vory much

mistaken, a town Ova times Its present
size in as many years. It will stimulate
tho business already here; It wilt en- -

courugo now enterprises, nnd it will
build up a surrounding country that
will easily give support to a town as

lurge as Medford will then be. Every
Droocrtv owner nnd ovorv laboring' ' ,',,, nu, , , ,v,!
enterprise the boarty, loyal support it
deserves.

The Kln-He- e coffee pot. sold by
Warner U Worlman, is the boss of all
articles in that line. Those who enjoy
a oup of good coffee cannot well afford
to miss looking into tbe eood qualities
of this new invention.

Among the lew needs of Medford is
a foundry. An Institution of that kind
could be made to pay a good re.enue,
and aside from tho profit that would
luure to tho projector, the town would
bo materially benefitted by an enter-

prise of such a nature. M. M. Gault
will donate nil tho extia lnnd he has
near his machlna shop and It is thought
that an additional amount can be se-

cured adjoining his property equal to
tho demands of a foundry. Tho bus!
noes men of Medford ought to take this
mntler up und work to the end that
this greully needed enterpriso be added
to our town's business.

.loo Ciisky, the scientific horse'
shoer ai.d nil 'round mechanic, is again
on deck nt Morriimtn's blacksmith
shop. All work done at this shop is
warranted In every respect, beo. F.
Murrlmitn, proprietor.

A Stranger: "I notice in Modford
that vory neirly all your business
blocks aro built of brick. I like that.
It indicates a substantiality and stability
that Is not often soon in towns the size
of Modford. It indicates a pormanency
that is good for a town and I tell you
I like It. I bavo no personal interest
in your town as yot, but I hope to have
and If any one thing more than another
would induce mo to beeomo Interested
it would be your fine br'u.-l- : buildings,
your well selcotcd and well nrranged
stooks of goods, and your enterprising
business men."

A. Slovor. the drnvman, tret him
to do vour haulluir. Household (roods
and heavy articles oarefully and safely
bandied, reams always oiuiay and
teamiters oourteous.

Lightning cot in one of its mad

pranks over in Sains Valloy last week

Thursday. A largo oak tree standing
near J . J. Salisbury's place was struck
and split into kindling wood. Tho tree
was two nnd a half tcot in dinmatcr
and was out square off at the ground.
Tho tree stood thirty foot from a barn
and twenty feet from n straw Bhed, but
nolthor of theso buildings were injured.
Mr. Salisbury tolls that tho shock was
liko tho oxploding of a dynnmtto
ohai'Ro In n mlno, only about an hun-

dred times heavlor.
Somotlinos you are tired, other

times slow and without ambition use
m. a. & r. co. pure grain whiskey and
vitalize your blood and you will have
force. 12 25, 92 5C per gallon, and up,
at distillery olllce. .,

Assessor Pendleton is kooplng an
eye out for the old river dredger; down

'near Tolo, on Rogue river. The dredg-

ing for gold proposition having proven
a failure the owners are now removing J

WORK SHOES
BUILTON HONOR-WE- AR

The man on the farm must have
shoes that will wear. You never
wore a Selz Shoe that did not tfive
you entire satisfaction. It's

honesty in quality and work TAILOR MADE SUITS
manship go nana in liana in tne
make up.
LOOK FOR TH! SIM OF IttZ-f- T
HUM THE F0FULU DEALER. TO

Vj"'C.,1.. V,o f,., Xtan vsawsisss
VSU Women' and Children

are Satisfactory Shoes price'

ft? SELZ, SCHWAB &
1 LARGEST MANUI'ACTUREHS OF BOOTS

W. H. Meeker &
These shoes are positively new and fresh

order. J us Guaranteed

The m. y!

old goods on hand.
We never carried boots and shoos before, hence

this line must be new and
' Remember the place.

W. H. MEEKER & CO., Medford.


